
SATURDAY, MAY 13, 2006 • Starting at 9:30 A.M.

Sale Site Phone: 308-995-8888ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Airline Connections: Major airlines into 

Omaha Eppley Airport, Omaha, NE, or Lincoln, NE. Approxi-
mately a 3 1/2 hour drive.

Private aircraft can land at the Ag Strip where auction is being 
conducted. 2,500’ asphalt strip, identifier is NE30. If the strip 
is full, please land at the Holdrege Municipal Airport, identifier 
is HDE. 

 MOTELS

OLSON AIR SERVICE LLC
74151 L. Road • Holdrege, Nebraska

AG

Directions: From I-80, take Exit 257. 
Go south on HWY 183, 7 miles to 
County Road 742, turn right. Go west 
2 miles to County Road L, turn left. Go 
south 1/2 mile.

Super 8 Motel
420 Broadway St.

Holdrege, NE
308-995-2793

Tower Motel
413 W. 4th Ave.
Holdrege, NE
308-995-4488

Sonic Drive-In
1130 Burlington St.

Holdrege, NE
308-995-4483

There are also several hotels in  
Kearney, NE, which is  

approximately a 15-mile drive.



FLYING AIRCRAFT

1993 Air-Tractor AT-401, N-408 AC, S/N 
401-0921, 2,545 hrs total time airframe  
Engine: Geared PdW R-1340, 430 hrs 
S.M.O.H. 
Prop: Hamilton Standard 23D40 Otter 
hydromatic prop  
Air conditioned, sat lock system, CP 
nozzles, side load, auto flagger, fresh 
annual

1976 C-188B Ag-Truck, N-4907R, S/N 
18802425T, 5,480 hrs total time airframe 
Engine: Cont LO-520-D, 760 hrs S.M.O.H. 
Prop: 760 hrs S.M.O.H. 
Sat lock system, super booms, fresh 
annual

1991 Air Tractor AT-401, N-39SW, S/N 401-
0842, 4,246 hrs total time airframe 
Engine: PdW R-1340-ANI, 1,125 hrs 
S.M.O.H. 
Prop: Hamilton Standard, 1,125 hrs 
S.M.O.H. 
Air conditioned, sat lock, Crop Hawk 7, 
side load, auto flagger, fresh annual

1960 Piper PA-25-150, N-6149Z, S/N 25-
174, 2,805 hrs total time airframe 
Engine: Lyc. 0-320-A2B, 1,888 hrs 
S.M.O.H. 
Annual done May 5, Ceconite fabric done 
in “92”

1975 Cessna 172M, N-42062, S/N 
17264157, 6,081 hrs total time airframe 
Engine: Lyc. 0-360-A4M, 1,830 hrs 
S.M.O.H. 
Avionics: ARC-300 Dual 720 Nav Coms, 
RT-359A transponder w/Mode C, ADF, 3 
Lite marker beacon, glide slope 
Annual done March 2006

1946 Piper AP-11, N-4631M, S/N 11-135, 
8,125 hrs total time airframe 
Engine: Cont. 0-200-A, 380 hrs S.M.O.H. 
Annual done Aug. 5, Ceconite fabric done 
in 2000.

VEHICLES & TRAILERS GROUND SPRAY RIG
2000 Wilmar Mdl. 8400 Ground Spray 
Rig, 2,024 hrs, Cummins 220 diesel 
engine, 90’ booms, 1,000 gallon 
stainless steel tank, nearly new tires 
and power hubs, MidTech Swath XL 
GPS system, Midtech AR6-600 auto 
recontroller, hydrostatic drive.

CESSNA 188 INVENTORY
1996 Ford F-250 XLT pickup, 

power stroke diesel engine, 
5-spd manual transmission, 
4-wheel drive, power windows, 
locks, A/C

1982 Chevy S-10 Tahoe pickup, 
V-6 engine, automatic transmis-
sion, A/C

1975 IH 1600 truck, V-8 en-
gine, 5X2 transmission, power 
steering, Midwest 18’ steel 
box and hoist, 87,841 miles.

1956  Chevy 6400 truck, 13’ box 
and hoist, V-6, 16,372 miles

Ford T-800 cab over truck w/
steel tank w/pump, meter and 
hose reel.

1982 Chevy 3/4-ton pickup C-20, 
6.2-liter diesel engine (needs 
work), flat bed, extra 6.2-liter 
diesel engine for parts

20’ Truck Mate gooseneck trailer 
w/1,500-gallon fiberglass 
tank, tandem axle, brakes, 
w/pump and B&S Motor

Small heavy-duty trailer for 
forklift

Kawasaki 220 four wheeler

Caterpillar V-40B forklift, propane, 
pneumatic tires, 18’ mast, side shift 
forks, 4,000 lbs.

Forklift boom for big bags
(2 ea) bin type forkable granule load-

ers

(2 ea) tandem axle nurse trail-
ers w/ 1,000-gallon tanks and 
pumps

Bumper pull trailer w/250-gallon 
stainless steel tank

13’ truck bed trailer w/steel deck

(Approx 20) C-188 control surfaces, includes ailerons, elevators, 
rudder, vertical fin and other misc. AF parts

C-188 280-gallon hopper
C-188 spreader
C-188 Duke metering system
(2 ea) C-188 hydraulic spray system drives
(2 ea) C-188 spray pumps
(1) C-188 wind-driven spray pump
Cessna Ag Wagon fuselage
(1) New Super Boom for C-188
C-188 engine mount
C-188 oil cooler and starter
IO-520 engine parts and mounting legs

AIR TRACTOR & R-1340 INV.
Air Tractor oil tank and scoop
Air Tractor Duke metering system
Extra set of Air Tractor booms
Firewall forward less engine and prop, removed from AT-401 

(cowling, speed ring, oil tank, carb heat box, etc.)
Engine-driven A/C compressor and mounting bracket
Complete R-1340 exhaust system
R-1340 Bendix & Bosch magnetos
R-1340 starter
R-1340 engine transport stand
Air Tractor 10-vane spreader, like new
Air Tractor 8-vane spreader, like new

FORKLIFT



TRACTORS & FARM EQUIPMENT

1976 John Deere 4630 Tractor, 
quad range, quick hitch, triple 
hydraulics, 3 point, 18.4X38 
tires, duals, 10,021 hrs.

IH 706, gas, TA good, 2 and 3 
point fast hitch, 15.5X38, good 
rubber, NF

10’ Rhino Mdl 1540, 3-point, 3-
way blade

Minneapolis Moline U tractor, 
propane, S/N 817-1220

10’ Bush Hog rotary mower Mdl 
1250, very nice

I.H. 7’ tractor-mounted 2-stage 
snow blower

Tractor-mounted fork lift

TANKS, PUMPS, ETC.

8,000-gallon steel AV gas tank, free-standing 
w/pump, filter, meter

1,000-gallon steel AV gas tank w/pumps 
and filter

500-gallon diesel tank and pump
(2 ea) 3,000-gallon poly cone bottom tanks 

w/stands
2,400-gallon poly cone bottom tank w/

stand
2,000-gallon stainless steel cone tank
(2 ea) 3,000-gallon stainless steel horizontal 

water tanks
13,000-gallon poly fertilizer tank (Simpler 

Industries)
1,000-gallon and 1,500-gallon poly tanks
1,200-gallon fiberglass chemical tank
700-gallon stainless holding tank

(2 ea) 250-gallon caged tanks
(4 ea) stainless steel mixing tanks
(2 ea) smaller stainless holding tanks
Portable aircraft clean out tank and pump
(2 ea) 300-gallon gas barrels on stands
300-gallon used oil tank on 2-wheel trailer
(2 ea) gas 5 hp engines w/2” pumps
8 hp gas engine w/positive displacement 

pump
(7) 1 1/2” Neptune and Tokheim meters
Electric pumps
Several 1 1/2” and 2” stainless steel valves
Misc. other shuttles, pumps and meters
Misc. hoses and valves
Good supply of 12-volt shuttle delivery 

pumps, drive units and meters

P&W R-1340 ENGINE CORES

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Croix Mdl CV7 pneumatic painting system, 

high volume, low pressure
H D 5-speed bench top drill press
Hitachi chop saw
Oxygen acetylene welding set
Forney 125-amp electric welder on cart
Clarks parts washer
3.5-ton floor jack
Small tar machine
Barrel pumps and dollies
Aircraft jacks
1,500-psi power washer
Craftsman radial arm saw
Aircraft 12- and 24-volt start cart
Hydraulic engine hoist
Shop fans
Shop vacs
Wire welder
Extension cords

R-1340-ANI engine core, approximately 1,000 hrs S.M.O.H., normal run out, drilled crank-
shaft

P&W geared R-1340 engine core, approximately 1,100 hrs S.M.O.H., normal run out.

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT

MISCELLANEOUS
New J-3 side window, sat loc lite bar, misc. supply of AN hardware, New 29X11:00 tire, 

O-320 cyl. assy.

PROP

AERIAL BANNER

Hamilton Standard 12 D-40 prop w/6101A, 12 blades, approximately 175 hrs since 
overhaul

Aerial banner system w/5’ red characters, lead rope, poles, etc.

(3 ea) desks and office chairs
(2 ea) computer systems
(2 ea) fireproof cabinets
(6 ea) file cabinets
Copy machine, fax machine, typewriters, 

kitchen table and chairs, phone system, 
Vendo Coca-Cola bottle pop machine, 
Motorola 2-way FM radios.
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REAL ESTATE

Note: This airport would make a great satellite operation for any spray operation or a very nice pri-
vate airport.

Real estate being sold by Farmers National Company, Tim Schram, Agent. Call 402-332-4614 for more 
information, or visit our web site at www.starmanauctions.com and click on upcoming auctions.

10 ACRE PRIVATE AIRPORT
10.06 ± acres of land with 2,500’ asphalt runway
60’X90’ steel building w/(2) 44’ bifold doors

54’X72’ Morton building w/ 14’X24’ sliding door and 
59’ wrap around door

16’X65’ portable office building (will sell separate of the real estate)

Auctioneer’s note: Starman Bros. Auctions has 
been contracted by the Olsons to sell all the as-
sets of their spray operation at public auction. 
This auction has some very nice spray planes as 
well as a good selection of tanks, farm equip-
ment, etc.
Everything sells “AS IS, WHERE IS” with no 
warranties implied or expressed. Neither the 
auctioneer nor owners shall be liable for any 
incorrect description, fault or defect. Everything 
positively sells to the highest bidder. Payment 
must be made in full on the day of sale. No prop-
erty removed until settled for. Auctioneer not 
responsible for accidents or stolen property.

FLYING AIRCRAFT TERMS: Payment must be 
made with cash or certified funds. A company 
check will be accepted ONLY with an IRREVO-
CABLE letter of credit from your bank. If you use a 
wire transfer or bank draft, a 20% NON-REFUND-
ABLE DEPOSIT is required the day of sale.

TERMS: Payment by cash or certified funds. 
Company checks accepted ONLY if accompanied 
by a bank letter of guarantee! NO EXCEPTIONS! 
Wire transfers will be accepted with a 20% non-
refundable deposit day of sale. We also accept 
MasterCard and Visa. A 3% buyer’s premium will 
apply to credit card purchases.


